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This Bank enters upon the work of a new year with
satisfaction over the results accomplished during the past
year. Yc greet our friends and customers at this mik-stcn- e

in our career with confidence in our strength and
with high hopes of serving them in the future even better
than in the past.White Goods

war council suvs: tlon.uy rorct-- s tens me following in
-- The meeting reached an agw .repaid to our Thirtieth Ptvision:

t.ient as lo the terms on which thej The :7th and 3th divisions, tight-armisii-

is to he renewed on Jauu-jiii- :: divisions, are going tome wiih-ar- y

17. This Included naval clatisen.i out vcr having m-e- the American
f.uaneial clauses, conditions of sup-'fro- nt and without the distinction of

I'ly and provision of material and ! ha. ins. taken part in America's Rival
stolen from Fiance and i h;mlc. the lislit in the Atonne. Hut

lU'liinui hv the Herman. i 'l' are Ping lack vvith a glorious
Tka i,u...iii." also t oiitinued its in-ii- :iual record of their own.
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Wc have taken stock of our resources and reviewed
j the situation, both retrospectively and prospectively. As
. a result, wc have declared our usual dividend and have s?t
aside a considerable amount of money for the additional
protection of our depositors. Notwithstanding the in-

roads on banks, principally, to meet the enormous necessi-
ties of ihe Government on account of the war, a kind pro --

Idcnco lias been over us and we are stronger today than
ever in our history.

Begnning Thursday
Morning.
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iiiil Suioes hesiile the Hrit'sh han-- l i

in i o:i the Hritisli front, luiutins'
forth the hearty coniinehdat ion of the

hih comniaad aid the ad-- ,
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various military experts r'ui! out of
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Jim the coiitereiice pitpriun. ihe first

jsithject taken up heiua the represen-- :

"jlaiion of the nations at the peace
5 conference.
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It has been, ad will continue to be, the policy of thl
bank to do those things ihat will protect its depositors andt- - lhiMieiihiirg line near Hellicourt, anil

afteiHauis. undiluted ami uueha!is-- , safeguard their interests. In nursuance of this Dobcv. the
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special sum of $80,000.00 has been set aside as a surplus to
further protect the depositors, rather than pay it out toto

to
to livNcuro KcfiemlieiflMatowilleANI KICK CLOTH.

u,i i nun ncai.i iiuiiiii;, er.iiieit
Hi. ii.iiile many miles further toward
tiei many.

tt:e of ihe h'suest prolilems in:
Kc'idiiiy American irooi's home is the
in. ..eeiiacy of rail liaisort lo tlie
rca''oard. Willi winter cominp. the
Fi : !i ioveniinenl needs the inmost j

cai'.'cii of its railroads to disnibute
lon.i . d other supplies through the;

Willi warm i onurat'.ilaiions fori
the iiuliiini; iiualiiits thev disnlav

. . . 2!c.
to $:ott.Si.c

HKST QUALITY COTTON OKtl'K
OKKAM WOOL SKKC.KS
PAINTY PIMITY CHECKS

Much of this toods was boi:uht special som

IS to 2!'c.

the stockholders... Here then is protection and here is a
bank in which to deposit money, and those doing so will
have an advantage when they need to borrow. Remember
these facts and be wise.

Wishing our friends and customers much happiness
and prosperity, and with congratulations all around over
the cessation of the war, we remain,

Yours sincerely,

lUUi.tu.
(The LaiitlmiMk. i

Fr.,nk form litis, colored. Mr. John
F. Howies" hand man i.i

peace time and one of 1'iicle Sam's
soldiers in war time, seems to have
made a friend anion:.' the "llelimus."

tune ,it:o and can- -

not he replaced iit the price today.
See our display of r, and l'V. Laces and Ktiihroid

as evidenced iiv a card received here
i his week addrtssed lo "Mr. Corne- -

j wliiii helping the HiiJish in the final

jdvte tor victoi'y. Field Marshal Sir
l)u J.is Hait., Coimnander in Chief

io! ;,e l!iilish Forces in France, sent
d a o a k'a a a m m n a a n c h a c a c m m a a

Frank. u4'i Western! Avenue..ins
Stale loivini; order to the Aiiierici'r.N. C . I . S. A., care .Mr.

Woodson." The card is signed '
Si'111 nu t! Corps at he ililc of its de-- ,

pa: '.ire from ihe UriMsh front:Claey, Oslt lid. IleiKiuin.Co-operat-
ive Mercantile Company ;tcd I cemlier sixthll iseai ut Itiat the American Second TheBank of Union.1 reads: "Yon see I he.d word t.i',.-i- is lcswiiii; the Priiish .niie. I--THE FAMILY STORE"

wr. kf. thi: i i:am; t;i:i:KL Mdiu: i K I u- - roi'VTV
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w rile lo .tun. Neither vvhal urn are. ,,.,, .,. , tlanl you all.
vou have Ik cii a hriuher in arms, j 0i!! iv. d officers
tij:liti:.- - for the neat sake on ourj.,,, ,,. u,it.,- w,ur command, on
side a'.d a Iri. ml in need is a friend, i,,. !Hltll of ,nys.' and all ranks
indeed. l.i'K- - 1 told vim I went home ot ,, ;,jt;S, Armies in France and
in H h imn, v In le 1 found everything Klamiers. for Hie verv Lalhint and

oil h ti e Hanks, they didii t leftrol.l). etliinnt service yon have rendered
Simon 10 eat anil the parents in ,i;:i utl n, nonnil of vou r onera lions if- -want of all thinus. Never mind, vviuij ,,

ecu nine aid God's help. I hope to immIii
Fourth Hritisli Army.
2!Mh of Seteiillier v oil look

(mild up as;aiii what I loosed am! to I an with distinction in the preal and
retake my place hack in the sorietie. Utack which sliatteied the

I wander now completely ruin- -where enemy's resistance In the Ilitidenbtlrg
Inn' ami openeil t he road to final vice.l. I can't find voids enough to

thank the American people in parti-
cular for vhat they did for our folks
at home, let! starving." The card
closes " oiir Helium friend."
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tim The deeds of the 27th and
oi'th American Divisions, who on that
day took Hellicourt and Xattroy anil
so valiantly sustained the desperate
struggle for liony. will rank with the
highest achievements of this war.
They will always lie remembered by
the Itritish regiments that fought
Inside vou.

Since that date, through three
vtieks of almost continuous fighting,
von advanced from one success 10
another, overcoming all resistance,
hating off numerous counter-attack- s

and capturing several thousand pris-
oners antl many guns. The names of
lirancourt, Fremont, Itusignr, Vanx
Audigiiy. St. Souplet and Mazinghein
testify to the dash and enerpv of
your attack.

I rejoice at the success which has
attended jour efforts and 1 am proud
to have had vou under my command.

(Signed) D. HAIO. Field Marshal.

A Warning to Sick People
If you are ill you probably need medicine, prescribed by a

doctor. Nature must be assisted. But only pure medicines can

help nature. We carry that kind. Especially at this time, when
the war has prevented the importation cf certain drugs, you
must be sure that you buy pure drugs. Our reputation cannot
te questioned in this respect

English Drug Co.

Si Yonim Itamllts .1 ailed at Ashevllle

Asheville, X. C, January 13. Six
yonim hatnlits, all mere boys, broke
open and filtered the store owned
1 Keed and McDowell, on the Swan-nano- a

road yesterday afternoon, shot
Frank Keed, one of the proprietors,
as lie came on them unexpectedly,
i.tnl all were landed in jail. The six

boys are John liolch, Wendell Rry-so- n.

Dudley Tangle. Weldon Creas-t.ian- .

Jack Muse and (Jarfleld John-
son. Ilolch is charged vvith doing tin
shoot jug.

The atieinpled robbery was daring
in the extreme. The store standiiu

t the side of the Azalea road, oil''
of the most traveled roads In tlv
coin. try. Ilolch, lirysou and I'nnple
wtte i:, ihe store and had aecMiel
tvvent t -- wo dollars In money, srt;ii'
camiv tinil a gun when the other
three, on giiatd. gave the alarm and
'hil. Frank Heed, one of the i'i
pii' iors, had come tip on l!.e ;mi.-ar- d

ii in charged ;liat in the eiide.ivor
to g.i r.wuv Rolch shot Mr. Keed

'113 a severe vomit! on the tuunl
'ihe I. iter held his iiien until ol'li s

in rived niid the other three w ere M"'i
In !. .ed up.

'The Store That Alwayi Hai It"

Items I'ioiii Smith.
Correspondence of The Journal.

Misses Mae lielk. Fay Little, Ora
Green and Messrs. Kaymond Snyder
and Hridger Little spent a while Fri-

day night with Miss Helk's sister.Miss
Clyde Ilelk.

Monroe, N. CThone 39

it answers every beverage reMisses Mattie and Lillie Smith and

quirement vim, vigor, refreshment,

wholesomencss.

will satisfy you.V
Demiml the genuine by full name
Xicknamci fncnutg ubtitution.

In .Memoi ii.in.

Mrs. Julia Howell Gordon, who wav
born in 1M3, died in January, 191'.'.
after an illness of several months
months of intense suffering, from
which there was no earthly relief.

The treasures of her iiuiet life are
not lost in her death. The rich en-

dowments of her faith in Christ arc
destined to live in memory of those;
who knew and loved her for these
superb qualities of womanhood.

She had been a member of the Hap-- i

list church since early childhood ami;

Oddus and Gladys Walters spent Sun-

day afternoon with Miss Uuby Mor-

gan.
Miss Clyde Itlk spent the week-

end with her friends Misses Blanche
and Gladys Morgan and Miss Itlanche
Morgan and Messrs. Oscar Iiowman
and Kaymond Snyder accompanied
her home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Mollis Smith is 'll supplied
with meat. He killed a hog Tuesday
weighing 510 pounds.

Mr. Fletch Lee, who has been very
ill with inftueimt, is almost well.

Crocheting has become very fash-
ionable in our community. Teachers
as well as the pupils have become so
Interested that they carry their work
to school and work diligently at re-

cess. We now have a full school and
the children as well as Ihe teachers.
Misses Itelk and Smith, are doing
splendid work.

PEOPLE
Who SAVE Money

have no fear of the wolf at the door it never ap-

pears. The savings just keep on growing, and grow-
ing, until there is plenty cf money in sight for every-
thing.

Why not get in that class yourself begin saving
YOUR money and keep on saving something every
day, and every week, and every year? Ycu will be
surprised at the rapidity with which the account will
grow, for we pay interest.

The Savings, Loan and Trust Co.
It. B. Redwine, President. H. B. Clark, Cashier

was a faithful and consistent attend-
ant upon all services held at Oak
Grove church when sickness did not
prevent.

MONROE CHERO-COL- A

I'. W. riXK-STON- .

BOTTLING CO.
Manager.

The Dutch proposal to put the
Kaiser on an island will be all right
if the island is In the tropics, and in-

habited by mosquitoes and cooties
and a volcano. Kichinond Experience

Counts

When the bonis of the day are num-- i

bered, j

And the voices of the night
Wake the fettered soul that slumber--

ed
To a holy and calm delight.

There is no death; What seems so is
transition. ,

This life of inorfal breath is but a

suberh of the life elysiau
Whose portal we call death.

In that great cloister's stillness and
seclusion,

Uy guardian angels led,
Safe fiom temptation, safe from sin's!

pollution,
!?he lives whom we call dead.

Thus do we walk with her.
And keep unbroken
The bond which nature gives.
Thinking that oir retiieiiibratu- -.

though unbroken.
May we reach her where she livts

She. the holy one and weakly.
Who the cross of suffering bore.
Folded her pale hands so meekly.
Spake with us 011 earth no more.

Onie Gordon.

Experience is the test of efficiency.
We have had years of experience in selecting,

buying and selling
GROCERIES.

We keep tab on the public taste, and you will al-

ways find at our store the groceries most in demand
by discriminating consumers.

We find it pays us to keep just what our custom-
ers demand, so we never try to sell you "something
just as good."

Our years of experience are at YOUR service
and ready to cater to your wants.

We Are Prepared
toSave You Money
on Fancy Groceries, Country Pro-

duce, Meah Oats, Corn, Mill Feed,
Sweet Feed, Dairy Feed,Cotton Seed

Meal, Hulls, Hay, Etc.
Oar prices are right. Phone us your orders.

WOOD'S ANNIVERSARY

Seed Catalog
Gives the fullest and most
up-to-da- te information, not
only about Seeds that can be
planted to advantage, but
also about crops that prom-
ise to give the largest profits
during the coming year.

OUR 40 YEARS' EXPERIENCE,
and an equipment that Ii uniur-pa3t- cd

In this country, give ui un-

equalled advantages for supplying
THI BEST 0

Farm and Garden Seeds
Write for Catalog and Prices of

QRA8S and CLOVER SEEDS,
StEO OATS, SEED CORN

and SEED POTATOES.

Catalog Mailed Free on Request.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
6ETDSMEN, Richmond, Va.

For the Beet of Gardens,
PLANT WOOD'S SEEDS.

a

Bivens Bros.
No Chance to Fish.

"Why don't you advertise?" asked
the editor of the home paper. "Don't
you believe in advertising?"

"I'm agin advertising," replied the
proprietor of the store. "It keeps a
feller too darn busy. I advertised
once in the newspaper about ten
years ago, and I never even got time:
to go fishin'."

BLAIRBENTON'S CASH STORE CURTIS
PHONE 255-M- AIN STREET

Phone 178. The Store That Appreciates Your Trade.

A.


